
TOGETHER with, all and singrllar, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hcrcditaments and Appurtenances to th
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto the sai<1...........122.)..A-:a-L

c said Prcmises bclotlging, or iu anywise incident or aDl)er-

rs and Assigr-rs, f orever. And...-....-J.'
do hcreby bind.........,- a4rA-
to rvarrant ar.rd forever <lcfend,' I and si lar, thc saicl pretnises unto sai<\.....-...12217-

If cirs anrl Assigtrs,

Heirs, Iixecutors, Aflministrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsocver lawfully claiming, or to claitn thc samc, or any part

,..-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...,....), and keep thc satne insured from loss or damage by

6re, an.l assisn the Dolicy ol insur.ncc to the said mo.tgagee........, .nit that i! the eyent that the mortgago!.. . - shall .t anv tioe lail to do so, then the said

for the Dremiurn and erpense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrcst.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest hc past due and ,np";a,.....-.--..-.,..-!.. .hereby assign the rents and profits

of the ahovc descriherl prcmiscs to said lnortgagce.-......, or......
Circuit Corrrt of said Statc may, at chambers or otherrvise,
applying the nct proceeds thcrcof (after paying costs of co
thc rerrts and profits actually collected.

[{cirs, Tirecutors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agrce that any Judge of the
app
,llcc

oint a recciver r.r.ith authority to take pos session of said prcmises and collect said rcnts and profits,
tion) upor-r said debt, intcrest, costs or exp enses; u'ithout liability to account f or anything more thatr

PROVIDIiD ALWAYS, NEVFIRTHEI,ESS, and it is the truc intent and mcaning of thc partics to thcse Presents, that if..-...

and !oid; otkrwise to rcmain i. tuu force and virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecu the said parties, that the said mortgagor........,..-..... to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of paytnent shall be madc.

and Independenc of the United States of

,..-.-.,,.and in the one hundred and

America.

C, e ,.A/z-/tr!-a--*-z-
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATn OF SOUTH CAROLTNA, 
1

Grcenville County. )

Personally appearetl before me...... 
'fn 

4-/,"1 ./- *

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that -S..-h" ."* the rvithin named-.-....

/)
sign, seal, anrl as.........,... 4-4-a9?-.--......-.......-.act and dee<l, <leliver the within written Deecl ; anrl that 5.-.hc, rvith....-

(j) ,

witnessed tl.re execution thereof .

( N it ORN to hcfore me, tlis.. ..Q..
C) /J

.A. D. 192?........z dav

fu2"1=*L ,bw/- . (sriA,,)
sE !' Notary for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, 212 a-* 7"7'"-
do hereby certify unto all whom it may coucern, that Mrs.---.--.---------'...----....................'..;.

wife of the within named..-....-- did this day appear before me

.nd uDon beins privatcly and s€narately qamiDcd by mc, did dcclrre that shc does f.eely, vohntarily a witfiont any comp(lsion, f."o - r"". ol ety Dcrsof, or

persons whomsoevcr, renounce, rcleasc and forcvcr relinquish unto the within narned-..........

the premises withilr mcntionetl and rcleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this....---..

day of.....,....... -..-.A' D. 192.--....---.

Recorded.-.-...,--

Notary Public for South Carolina.

192....9-....

Administrators,

-Q

WITNESS ..-...-.hand..-..... and seat...-.--.,

ll1 ycar of our onc thousand nine hundred

,(ignccl. and Delir.cre<l in the Presencc of

c?.e h. tj).,,( -,< 'l00


